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EST OF THE SEES

Our Slnsirers Don't Win, but They

Give "the riiillies Quite an
Argument for It.

BALDWIN WORKED LIKE A TBOJAN.

Several New Players Expected to Join

the Local Team Within the
2Cext Few Days.

AXSOX IS STILL FKOXT IX TCIE EACK

The Giant? r- -' " "Ms liar a Tic Game Etsnlts
ei Conaty ague Contests.

TESTERDsVS LEAGYE GAMES.

Philadelphia 4 Fittsbnrg
Xew 'Jork 4 Cincinnati ..
Chicago 6 Brooklyn ....

YESTERDAY S ASSOCIATION GAMES.
5t. Louis . 7 CintiiinatL 3
Athletic.. .. C Washington S
Colnmbns 8 Louisville 7

TFPrnAt TFLFGRAM TO TIIE DISrAT-H- .'

Philadelphia. Aug. 13 The Phillies
made it three straight iroui Pittsburg to- -

dat.inthe most eiciting
and best-play- game of
the scries. Baldwin pitched
as if hi lite depended
upon the result, but the
Quakers managed to lump
three of the set en hits in
the sixth inning, which,
with a fumble and a wild
pitch, yielded three runs,
enough to win the game.
Eper pitched the first six
innings and started themm seventh, when, after Mil-

ler hit safely, he retired.
Three hits had been made
oil him, and in the eighth

the visitors secured three more off Thorn-

ton. The fielding of the Phillies was superb,
Myers' miss of Corkhill's erounderin the
fifth being the only crrot charged against
them. Tittsburg's fielding was rather
ragged, but onlj one or the errors outside of
those made by Baldwin show ed any ellect
on the score

CRFnrr fob bill miowx.
To Bill Brow n is due the greater part of

the credit for the l'nillies" run getting.
With tvto on Inses m the sixth ho rapped
out a two-bagg- to left center, tt hich was as
clean as a whittle and scored both men and

himself on Rcillj's fumlle of
Ma cis" grounder and a wild pitch. While
Brown es credit for the part he took
in the scoring, the brilliant work o'f Hamil-
ton. Clements and Thompson, which pie-- i

en ted Pittsburg from tielng, if not winning,
in the seventh deserves mention Hamil-
ton's catc'i of Millers fl and his
throw to JJie plate was a brilliant play. If
lhe throw hail been the least bit wide.'or if
lenient s hud huwn anv w eakness, Hanlou

would hae scored. Bferbaucr's fly was a
low liner to right, which a less capable
fielder than Thompson would hate missed,
in which eent oui name would have been
Dennis. That seventh inning was probably
the most eciting witnessed here this sea-
son and at it conclusion the crowd gae
tent to its enthusiasm in one prolonged
cheer.

The Phillies broke ice in their half of the
fifth Brown was sent to first on balls and
ntJvHiieed to second on Ma cr's sacrifice,
Baldwin to Beeklej. l.spcrwas sent to first
em bulls. Hamilton followed with a sharp
rap toward third, for which Keilly made a
play, but only succeeded in breaking the
Jorceof the ball, which rolled salely into
left center, and Brown came in

EVENED MATTERS IT
Thompson filed to Coikhill and Delahantv

wasthiownout b Bieibauer The Pirates
evened things up in then half Carroll led
off w ith a double to center, although from
the stand it looked as though Delahanty had
it. Reillj then came tip and gate a com-
prehensive exhibition of bunting. He had
one strike called, bunted 11 files, and finally
bunted one fair on which he was thrown out
at first by Majer, Cairoll going to third.

orkhill poked one straight at Mters who
at ent dow n after it but came up with a hand-
ful of grass instead of the ball and Carroll
scored Baldwin followed with a grounder
to s.indle who missed but the ball lolled di-
rectly to Mter who was standing on
second which retired Coikhill and
Myer- - got the ball to first ahead

I Baldwin The Phillies went to the
front in the sixth. Clements besran
with a fly to Corkhill Myers and sinndlo
then made 6in jles to left, and bothscoied
on Blown s double to lett center Brown
went up to third on Beillj's fumble of
Mayer's grounder, and scored on a wild
ptch Espei strui K nut and Hamilton was
throw n out bt Bieibauer The Pittsburgs
at cnt out in oi der in the sixth. Miller began
thesetenth with a single, and thcnEspei,
whose arm had been tioubling him, retned,
Thornton taking his place. Bierbauer died
toahindle, Carroll was sent to first on balls.

LOTS OF GOOD CHANCES
Ecilly was thrown out by Myersand Cork-hi- ll

was retired by Thornton. Pittsburg
hid all the chances in thowoild to win in
the eighth Baldwin, with three balls and
fw o -- trikes, put up a double against the cen-
ter field fence In backing for this ball
Delahanty ran into the cross piece and had
to retire, Gray taking his place Hanlon
followed with scratch single Bald wi.i going
to third. Shngait sent a pretty speedy
one into left, and Baldwin came m. Beck-le- y

reached first on balls This filled the
bases, and, as there was no one out, things
looked rnther blue for the Phillies, but luck,
combined w ith good play, pulled them out.
Miller filed to Hamilton and Hanlon started
for home Hamilton made a splendid throw
to Clements, and Hanlon was put out, al-t- !

oiigh ne might have saved himself b
.'iding. Then the crowd set tip a yell, which
was continued a moment later, as Bierbauer
filed to Thompson Attendance 8,9S7. fccore:

riHLA. R B r A I ITTTShrRG. R B P A Z.

Hamilton.1.. 0 1110 Hanlon, 1... 0 1 : o 0
TimmpEon. r 0 0 t 0 0 Mingart, s . 0 1 3 3 I
Del'antT, m. 0 0 9 0 0 Hecklev. 1.. 0 1 12 2 0
Gray.ni 0 0 0 V 0 Milier.c ... 0 1 1 0 1
(liinents, c 0 0 8 0 0 Blerba'r.2.- - 0 0 2 3 0
Mvers. 2 Ills 1'CarrolT, r.. 1 1 2 0 0
Hilndlcs ..1121 0RelU, 3.... 00143Brown. 1 2 3 8 0 0 OorkhlU,m. 0 0 3 0 0
Marer. ?.... 0 1 1 1 0 Baldwin, p. 1 1 1 3 0
Ker. p 0 0 0 1 ll
Thompson, p 0 0 0 10 Total..... 2 6 27 15 5

Total . 4 7 27 10 lj

I'lilUd( Iphla 00001. t 000 4
Pittsburg . nnooiooio 2

-- L mm ky Earned 2: Pitts-
burg, 1. Tio-bas- c hit Brown, Carroll, Bald-
win, stolen ljises Hamilton, Maver. DoublerHs Hamilton and 1cmcnts. Shlndle. Ms en andBrown; shugart, Bierbauer and Beckley. struck

mr. Becklev. Miller. Corkhill, Baldwin
V lid pitch Baldwin. Tin c of raire Oue hour
and 50 minutes. Umpire Hurst."

MADE A POOR FIGHT.

The TSrooLIyns Play a Tame Game and
Anson Maintains His Lead.

Xew York, Aug 15 The Bridegrooms did
not play much ball and surrendered
to the Chicagos without making much of a
light. Attendance, 6,710. Score;
rrooKLTS. r e r a z Chicago, r n p a is

Ward, a 12 3 4 1 Ryan. m. .. 0 0 3 0 0
ontz. I. 0 0 9 1 0 Coonev, s. 1 I 0 5 1

Plnckucy. 3. 0 0 1 4 OlDahleh. 1. 2 12 0 0
Burns, r.. .0200 01 Anson, 1.. .. 0 2 11 2 1

WifBrlen.1. 0 0 10 olcarroll. r .. 0 u 3 0 0
CoHlns.m 0 2 2 0 liBurns. 3 2 2 2 2 0

10 2 5 l'Pfeffer. 2. 112 2 0
Kallet.e 0 2 4 1 2 Goinbert, p 0 12 4 0t.oreu.p. ..00231 tlerritt,c,... 0 t I 0 1

Total... 2 8 17 20 6 Total 6 8 27 16 3
Brooklyn 0 0 10 0 10 0 02C'l'cago 110 0 0 2 10 16St MM art Earned runs None Two-ba- e hit
bumbert stolen ban-- s Pincknev.2: Bnrns(Brook-lvn- j,

Oooney.2. First base on balls Bv Lotctt, G;
t.umbert. S. Hlttj pitihed and(umbert. Struck out By Lovett, 3. First base on
errors Brooklyn. 2; Chicago 3. Left iu lyn,

U: Chicago 0. Time of game Oue
hour and 53 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

MADE IT A DEAW.

The Giants and the Beds Each Score Foor
and Darkness Interferes.

,Xew Yoi'f, Aug. IV To-d-a s game at the

- i ra -. ..--

j Polo Grounds between the Xew York and
Cincinnati teams resulted in a draw, as it
was too dark to pluv after tlio ninth inning.
Attendance 4,133. core- -

IWIOBIC. K u p A i' civcx't'i. n c r A I
Whistler, in. 1 0 0 0 0 McPnee. 2... 2 2 2 2 0
Tli man. r... 1 10 0 u Latham. 3... 1 10 9 1

IMrti'suii, 2 1 1 2 S 1 Mullanc. r... 0 110 0
O'Rnurkc. L 0 1 2 1 1 Browning, I. 0 1 I 0 0
Connor. 1 12 9 10 Rrlllv. 1 0 0 12 0 1
Glasscock. . o 0 3 2 t urlis. m .. 0 0 7 0 0
llassett, 3 0 0 12 0 Smith, b 0 12 3 1

Rucklct, c. 0 0 9 ii 1 hisnan, c... 0 0 2 0 1
l:u-t- c, i o o i I o ithines. p... ioooi

Total 4 5 27 12 3 Total 4 6 27 14 5

Xewlork 2 0100000 14Cincinnati 0 010003004Earned runs Sew York, 2; Cin-
cinnati. 2. lwo-hi- e hit Tlenian. Richardson,
Connor, Bvwnlng. lhrec-baseh- lts McPbee.
stolen bases Rit hanlson, O'Rnurke. Mnllane.
Browning. Double plas O'Rourkc and Buckley.
First base on balls-- off Riule. 0; off Ithines. 1

struek iat By Husie. 8; liy Ithines. 1. First on
error New York. 2; Cincinnati, 1. Loft on bases

New York, i: l inclunati. s. Time two hours.
Umpires Powers and Battln.

The Lengue's Great Itace.
It is a remarkable race, the Xational

League race lor the pennant. The leaders
are Just as close as cter, with the Chicagos
slightly in front. They hate a shade the
best of it, as they are homeward bound and
next week the Eastern clubs will come West.
Philadelphia is making a game fight of it,
while the Cleveland aie weakening, mostly
because of their lack of good pitchers. The
tailenders seem to be doomed to their posi"
1 ions. The follow ing table shows the stand-
ing of the teams up to date:

io : S S'O Oil Q
5 20 riil

i -.-

Cxrns. 'C elr
-

Chicago .1 3 6 S 12 11 7 &1I.589
"Boston 8 7 9 51 7 12 S3

ew York li) 4 - 5 7 8, 9 7, 0 .5SI
Philadelphia 7 6, 6 -- 7 7 6 10 43 .127
Brooklyn B 4' S 7 - 9 7 6 44.4J7
Cleveland 2 7 81 7 5 I 9 9, 44 .iCi

inclnnatl 3 7, 3 81 S 5 7 33 .401
Pittsburg 6 l1 61 4 6 5 7 35 .370

Games Lost 33 3s'36 44 47 31 50 5s

A TEAM W0BTH SEEING.

Anson and His Young Men to Play in This
City

After one of the most disastrous trips of
many a season the local ball team will re-
tain home to day. Their w ork has been so
feat fully wretched that it is not worthy of
comment.

the famous team from Chicago,
headed by Anson, t ill be here. The team
are in the lead, but it is just likelv enough
that our sluggers will makeup their minds
to play ball and knock Anson down a peg or
two. It is the last series of the Chicago
team at this city this 3 ear and doubtless
they will be worth seeing as Anson thinks
he will get the pennant There will also be
a new tace or two among the local playeis.

Jerrj Harrington is lepresenting the local
team out West anil he expects to hat e Frank
ft ard signed for Pittsburg He

13 also trying for Schriver.

Association Games.
At St. Louis-- Si.

Louis 1 2 10 11 0- -7
Cincinnati 2 10 0 0 0 0- -3U 4I1V Batteries St! etrsatid Rnvlp. tV.nln
Kellj. Ilnjcr and Vaughn. Hits St. Louis 11;
Clmlnuitt, 3. Irrors-- St Louis, 4; Cincinnati, 2.

At Washington
Washington 1 010000103Athletics 0 10 0 0 0 0 5" 6

-- Batteries Carsey and SutcUffe;
Wettiing and Milligan. 10;
Athletics. 8. ErrorsWashington, 3; Athletic, S.

At Louisvill- e-
Loulstillc. 3 0 0 10 0 0 3 07Columbns .. 2 0050 1 00 8

ScjiMAKi Batteries Fitigerald. Meekln and
Cthlll: Knell and Donahue. Hits Louisville, 8;
Columbus, 13. trrors Louisville. 1; Columbus, 2.

The Association Record.
L. F.C.! w. l. r.c.

Boston 67 31 .CS4 Columbns .... 48 52 .ISO
St. Lonls. .. cs 37 .137 Cincinnati ... 43 S6 .434
Baltimore .. A5 39 ..Vfi Louisville ... 35 63 337
Athletics SI 46 .S2Sashington. 30 64 .319

What Yon Der Ahe Sarr.
St. locis, Aug. 15. Kelly and the Cincin-

nati aggregation reached this city this
morning and played their first game of the
last series with the Browns this afternoon.
President Yon der Ahe was seen by an As-
sociated Press reporter at noon, arid when
questioned as to the report that the Cincin-
nati Club would be transferred to Milwau-
kee the boss president said: "Not a bit of
it. Xo, sir; the Cincinnati club will stay
Just where it is. This is official."

As President Yon der Ahe holds a con-
trolling interest in the Forkopolis club it isvery likely that his w ora will go.

It Is Louistille Now.
St. Locis, Aug. 15 President H. E.Gillette,

of the Milwaukee club, arrived in St. Louis
this morning. President Yon der Ahe and
Mr. Gillette had a consultation regarding the
franchise which the latter is trying to se-
cure in the American Association. Mr. Yon
der Abe assured the Milwaukee magnate
that Jus city would be represented in the
Association, taking Louisville's place as
that club is for sale. Mr. Gillette will know
posititcly about the Louisville matter by

or morning.

Still Struggling.
Mrr.:tEAroLis, Aug. 15 The future of the

Western Association will bo determined
Monday. L A. Krauthoff, acting President
of the association, has issued a call for a
meeting to be held at the West Hotel Mon-d- a

Representatives of the seven remain-
ing clubs aie expected to be present, the sit-
uation will be discussed audit will final'
be determined once for all w hether the asso-
ciation will play out the season op not.

Boxing at San Francisco.
Saw Frakcisco, Aug. 15 The light-weig-

boxing tournamontof the California Athletic
Club was held last night. The contestants
boxed four rounds. Billy Casey, of San Fran-
cisco, 13;, pounds, beat John Jones, colored,
of Tortland, 136 pounds. Bob Baker, of Aus-
tralia, 1!6 pounds, knocked out Charlie
Rochette, li5 pounds, in two rounds. Bob
Kane, 136 pounds, defeated Ed. Rooney, same
weight, Fied Cole, of Boston, was given the
decision ovei Lack Ennis, of Boston. In the
second bout Casey defeated Kane and Baker
defeated Cole. The final bout for first prize,
$100 w ill occur August 2S between Casey and
Baker.

Won by the Wessers.
rsPECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH

Bctler, Aug. 15 The X. T. Wessers de-
feated the Southside Athletics this after-
noon In an interesting game by a score of 16
to 13. Batteries essers, r isher and
O'Brien; Athletics, Palm and Dougherty.

WATER. EACES AT DETEOIT.

Fine Sport at the Last Day of the Xorth-nester- n

Bowing Begatta.
Detroit, Aug. 15 This was the last day of

the Xorthwestern Amateur Rowing Associa-
tion regatta. The largest crowd in attend-
ance during the week was present. The
w lather was all that could be desiiedand 1
the course in good condition.

The racinc: began with the senior pairs.
The starters were Detroit crew Xo. 1, Modocs,
of St. Louis; ind Detioit crew Xo.2. They
got oil well together but at the turn Detroit
No. 2 was leading by a length. The Modocs
soon ovei took them and won easily In 10 42;
Detioit Xo.2, HOTJi. Detroit Xo. 1 no time
taken.

Scullers were second on the programme,
stni ters: F. Gastreich, ot the Murdocs ol
St. Louis, nnd Ld. Durnan.of the Snnnt sides
of Toronto. Durnan took tho lend at thestart, was never headed, and won paddling
in 10jl;uastrctch not timed. This makes
Human fourth successive victory, all of
tt Inch he has won handily.

Senior four came next. Entries Modocs,
of t. Louis: Wolveilncs of Detroit; Wvan-dotte-

or Detroit ,The IVj andottes got aw ay
first and were close pressed bv the Wolver-
ines. Wyandottes won, time, 9 Ifi; Wolver-
ines, 9 20; Modocs

The double scull had the following entries:
Baysides, Toionto; Catllns, Chicago; Man-hatte-

Xew York; Owashanong, Grand It
Jtapias. This was the best race of the re-
gatta, the battle being betw een Catllns and
Bat sides. The Manhattan led for half a
mile, then the Catllns and Modocs
passed ahead. Catlins firmed first, but were
fouled by Manhattan in turning, delaying
them several seconds. Bat slues got a
length and a half lead. Catlins got within
halt a length at the mile and quaiter, but
could not catch the Baysides, w ho won in

Catlins, 10CS5, Manhattan four
lengtns behind, and Owashanong three
lengths in the rear.

The last et ent of the day was the ten-oare- d abarge race Entries were: Tecumseh,
of Walkerville; Wolverine boati,Xo. 1 and 2,
Detroit Boat Club crew. Wolt ennes Xo. 1
took the lead and were never headed. The
contest was between Tecumseh and Detroit
for second place, but Detroit won. Wolt br-
ines aXo7 1 w on in Detroit,9:55; Tecumseh,
time not taken: Wolverine Jio. 2, dldliot
finish.
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Manager McGunnigle Explains Mat-

ters l!elative to Our Sluggers.

THE OOTFIELD IS AWFULLY WEAK

Mayer Will Be Retained by Harry Wright
and Some Fun Is Threatened.

CHANGES TO BE MADE IN THE TEAM.

SPECIAL TELEGllAM TO THE DISPATCH.
PniLADKLrHiA, Aug. 15. The thieo straight

defeats by the Phillies has put Manager
of the Pittsburg club, in ant thing

but a pleasant frame of mind. He knows
the w eaxness of his team, and is doing all in
his pow er to remedy it. After game
he went into a long disscitation on where.
and by what means the club was losing so
many games. Said lie:

"It is our outfield that is weak and from
that one cause alone w e are suffei ing. What
we want is three good men that can hit the
ball, cot er some ground and throw the ball
further than the infield. Had we these I am
sure we w ould make a better showing. Lots
of little hits go oi er the infield that should
be easy chances for the outfielders, and this
thing of playing pitchers and catchers
out there is all a mistake. I now have a
good man in center, and when Majcr Joins
us lteiliy will go into the outfield. This, I
think, will make us much stronger. Our
pitchers are doing good work and no fault
can be lound with the infield. They are
also

HITTING HARD ENOUGH,
but it is that one weakness that not only de-
moralizes the pitchers but breaVi up the
whole team. Theio will be several changes
in the club, but Just ti hat they are I am not
at liberty to state Just now. President
O'Xcil has been here with us and we have
talked matters over at gieat length and the
changes will be made just as soon as we re-
turn home. Theieisno truth so far as I
know, in the rumors that aie now going the
rounds as to the release or ccitain players
and in fact we may change" our minds again
so that j ou cin state that nothing definite
has been arranged.

Mjinager McUunuigle is determined to get
good work out of the team and he will not
sutler anything to stand in his wray. The
men arc not pulling together and no one
knows it better than he does although he
will not admit it openly. President O'Neil
was highly indignant after game
w hen he learned that Manager Wright, of
the Philadelphia club, had determined upon
retsining Mater. It now transpires that
Mayer did not sign any contract nor oven
agree to terms as was stated. All that was
said or done was to give him their terms and
tell him that ho could play In Pittsburg if he
so desired.

WILL DO SOME ntOTESTINO.
Mr. O'Xeill evidently thought that Mayer

would accept and took it for granted and
gave it out that he bad signed. Xow when
he sees a really good plaer slipping away
he gets mad and threatens all kinds of
things.

"I ti ill protest every game he plays with
the Philadelphia club after next Tuesday,
when his ten days expires" was the wav he
greeted j our coriespondcnt. "I have it by
two witnesses that Maj er agreed to our
terms and he w ill play with us or I will know
the reason why. Sharp practice that
atter I bad arranged everj thing and just be-
cause they were unforiunate. But that
does not end the matter, by any means, and
I shall call upon John 1. Rogers to settle
this point. I have never failed to get any-
thing that I went after, and this shall not be
tne first time.'

Lack of time was the only reason, per-
haps, that prevented the genial President
from saying more, for the last words were
uttered lust as hestenncd aboard the
express West, and it pulled out of the sta-
tion.

THE COUNTY LEAGUE.

Bridgetille Team Win an Interesting Game
From the Wllkinsburg Plaj ers.

An excellent game was played at tho
Brushton cricket grounds yesterday be-
tween the Wilkinsburg and Brldgeville
County Leaguo teams. Tho contest was a
close one and the attendance was good.
Swiff and Miller, of the Wilkinsburg team,
played an admirable game, while Callahan,
for the Bridgevilles, pitched in tine form.
The score.

WILlCS'B'G. R It T A AlBRIDGEV'E. R B P A Z

Dewar. 1 .... 1 1 10 0 o'smlnk. c 10 3 12Bojd. c 12 6 2 O.Blackst'k, 2. 2 2 2 4 2
C.swlrt. 2. 0 0 3 1 1 Callahan, p . 2 3 0 5 0
A.SwIft, J. 2 14 3 1 Haller. m... 3 10 10McElroy, p 3 1 0 5 0 Mallory, s... 12 12 1

Earre. m.... 0 0 0 0 0 Martin,..... 0 2 6 2 1
sillier, s ... 0 1 1 5 o Jones, r 0 0 10 0
Kearns, 1... 0 0 0 0 1 Cutter, 1 0 0 13 0 2
II ill. r 1 0 0 0 0 llonaghv, 1.. 0 0 0 o 0

Total 8 6 24 16 3 Total 9 10 2715 8

Wllkinsbure 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 2 2 S
BridjreviUe 3 0 2 0 10 3 0 9

Scmmakt Earned runs Brldgeville, 4 Two.
ba6e hits Blackstock, Callahan 2, Mallory 2.
Stolen bases McLlrot. Smink 2, Haller and Mar-
tin. Double plats A. Swift, unassisted: v.

C. Swift and Dewar. Base on balls A.
Swift 2. McElroy, Hill, Smink and Martin. Hit by
pitcher smink. Callahan. Jones and A- - Swift,
Struck out-- Bv McElroy. 5; by Callahan, 5. Pased
balls Bovd. I: smink. 2 Time of game One
hour and 50 minutes. Umpire Hunt.

A GOOD CONTEST.

The Climax Team Fight Bravely but the
Gyms Beat Them.

The largest crow d of the season witnessed
an exciting game betw een the Climax and
East End Gyms teams yesterday, and as
usual the Gyms came out first best. They
played intheirusual stead stylc.audhad all
the proverbial luck they are noted for. Tho
features of the game weietho pitching of
Hemphill and Thompson and tho former
certainly pitched the best game, although
one more hit was scored agtinst him. Yris-sa- ri

made a sensation catch running in from
right field and taking second baseman's fly.

The Climax team was "weakened by the
absence of Captain Johnson which broke
their infield, Minehart played a good game.
Matt Thompson is confident his pets will
w in next time, when they play anain, Satur-
day week. Two of tho Gyms' hits were
scratche to infield. Score:

CLIMAX. R B P A E E. E. GYM. B B P A E

YrissarL. r.. 1 0 4 1 1 W.Addv, r. 2 1 0 0 0
"Wasmund.c. 1 1 12 1 1 C.Addv.3 ... 0 2 12 1
Malsch, 1.... 0 2 0 1 0 F. Barr, 1... 0 0 5 0 1
McSteen, c. 1 0 2 1 1 Cargo. 2 0 0 4 3 3
Minihart,s,pO 0 0 7 0 Gmnbert, m. 0 0 10 0
Stevens, 2 .. 0 0 3 4 2 steen. 2 0 14 0 0
Pennlng'n. S 0 12 3 2 Peoples, s.... 0 0 12 0
tarr. m 0 0 0 1 0 Lehman, c... 2 0 10 1 0
Hemphill, p. 0 0 1 1 1 Thompson, p 2 1 1 1 0

Total 3 4 24 20 8 Total 6 Soli's
Climax 0 100000203East End (Svms l 1010201 6summary Two-ba- hits Malsch, Vtasinnd, C.
Addy, Three-bas- e lilts Pennington. Struck
Bv Thompson, 7; by Hemphill. 4. Base on balls

rissarl. Malsch, Minehart. Pennington. Double
plats Minehart, Stetens and Wasmund; Cargo
and Peoples: Gnmbert and Cargo. Wild pitches-Thomp- son,

Hemphill. Time of game Two hours
and 20 minutes. Umpire Kurtz.

The County League Record.
The contest for the County League pen-

nant is still full of interest. The Gyms look
like sure winners, but there w ill be some
fighting for other positions. The following
table shows the standing of the teams up to
date:

r: s S'iia cs jEi5S g

clitbs. & i f ! : JJ
c o : :":.::.--.
B : : . : : : :......

EastEndGjms 2 3 3 3 3 14 JS75
Brldgeville 1 3 3 1 2 12 .750
Tarentum 0 0221 5 .Mi

llklnshurg 0 10034 .tilMansfield 1 1 1 C - 2 5 .3:13
Climax 0 0 1 C 2 3 .214

Games lost 2 4 8 8 10 11

ENDED IN A E0W.

TheTarentnms March Off tho Ground and
Mansfield Gets the Game.

The game at Mansfield yesterday botween
the Mansfield and Tarentum teams ended in

quarreL The contest was a close one
right up to tho ninth inning, when the score
stood 5 to 5. The tenth inning was com-
menced with the Mausfields first at bat.
They scored one run with one man out and

man on second. The Tarentuins then made
an objection to a decision, and a wrangle
lasting 20 minutes followed.

Finally Umpire bhutte gave the Tarentum
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flvo minutes to resume play.butthey walked
off the grounds. The game was then awarded
to Mansfield by a Kcore of 9 too.

Gsrdincr pitcnea a nno game ana tvngner,
McKeeverand Allen, of the Mansflolds, all
had their batting.clothes on, having three
hits each. The batteries w ore: Mansfield,
Gai diner and Lovcll. Tarentum, Cameron
and Wilson. Hits Mansfield, 10; Tarentum,
7. Errors Mansfield, 6; Tarentum, 5.

Jfew York and Pennsylvania League.
AtMeadvllle, first game

MeadrUle .0 0 0 1 10 0 0 0- -2
Olean 0 0005000 5

Summabt Hits Meadvllle, 3: Olean, 6." Errors
ileadvllle, S: Olean, 5. BatRrles Cuppy and

Porte: Agnn and Doj Ic. Umpire O'Brien.
Second game

Mtadtlllc 0 000002439Olean 1 10 10 0 2 4 -10

hfJimnv Hits Meailtille, 14;01ctn, 10. Errors
Meartville. 4: Olean, 4. Batteries-Phill- ips and

Porti : dallagher and Daly. Umpire O'Brien.
At Bradford first game

Bradford 0 200000 2--0
Ehnlrn 0 2101000 0

Simvky Hits Bmllord, 7; Flnilra. 9. Fr-ro- rs

Bradford. 3. rimlri. 4. Bittt rles .tones and
Hes; FItmga(i and Ilein. Umpire Hanlon.

second game
Bradford 0 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 ? fElmlra 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 0 5

M mvaki Hits Bradford 7: Elmlra, 11 Errors
Bradronl, 3: Elmlra, 4. Battiries Garfield and

Land: Wehh and Hein. Umpire- Hanlon.
At.lnnestown, nrstgame

Iimestowu 00030260 011
Erie 0 001000001stMMARt Hits lamestown. 10: Frle. 2. Errors

JamistoKn, 3; Frie, 5. Batteries Hodson and
firnnllch; Mats and Boyd, Uropins Mllbce and
11 illlams.

ecoud game
.1 ii 0 100001204Erie 0 1000402 7summary Hits Jamestown. 7; 1 rle. 4. Errors

Jniiiestoivn, 3: Eric, 4. Btttcrles llodson and
Graullch; J one and Cote. Umpires Milhee and
1 illlams.

X. Y. and P. League Itecnnl.
I., r.c. I.. P.c.Eric 2t .6-- Olean 43

Bradlord.. . 3) .610 Jamistowu,, 46 .32.1
Elmlra 37 .4l!,Miadillle. .. 45 .3112

Good for Morgantown.
sriiriAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATrn.l

JIoiiOAKTow:!, W. Va., Aug. 15 The ball
game here' to day between the California,
Pa., nine and the home team was" witnessed
by 700 people. The visitors and lJOfiiends
came up on the steamer Jolly Brothers,
having m ranged for the game a w eck since.
The home team have plated 61 games and
only lost lour, and aie the crack plajers of
the State. So nhen the California team
wiote them, "You can get platers from
wheieter jou phase, for we play ball,"
there was a general smile, which is now as
broad as the diamond.

Gallagher, the visitors' pitcher, was
knocked out of the box, ana the t isitors
w ere outplaj ed at otert point. Although
thej claim to have the best players along
the Monongahela, tne baseball cranks here
do not think they can play townball.
Monrtntowu , 8
California isummary Base 8; Califor-
nia. 4 Earned runs Morg inlown, 5; California,
1. Errors Morgantov n, 0; California, 3. Base on
balls Kiger, 1; Gallagher, 1. Passed halls Hat es,
1: Humphries, 2. Struck out Bt Kiger, 8: Galla-
gher. 7. Batteries Kigtr and Hates: Gallagher
and Humphries. Time of game One hour and 15
minutes. Umpires Shank and Beams.

It on Them Both.
srrriAL tklfgram to the dispatch.

WELLsnunci, W. Ya., Aug. 15 Wellsbnrg
and Beat ci plaj ed two excellent games heie

-, tne first being a postponed game and
the second one of the regular schedule. In
the flist game the visitors w ores idly handi-
capped by not having a catcher! Both
pitchers did good work. First gamo- -

Wellsburg 4 10 0 2 1 7--15

Beater 1 0 0 2 0 0 0- -3
SUMM iky 9: Beavir. 3. Er-

rors Wellsburg, 4; Beaver. 6. Batteries Jouta
andFceters, Neves and Wlcklin.

The second game was a great contest, it
requiring 11 innings to settle Williams
pitched set en innings for the local team,
w hen Paden took his place. Kuhn pitched
for Beatei, and did great work, holding the
heavj-htttin- g Wellsburgs down to five hits.
Score:
WelKburg, 0 300000000 25Beater 1 OO0U020O0 03summary Hits It ellsburg, 5; Beaver, 2. Er-
rors Wellsburg, 4; Beater. 5. Batteries Will-
iams, Paden and Feelers: Kuhn and Kuhn.

Another for Jeannette.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISP TCH.

Scottdale, Aug. 15 The Jeanuctto Greys
defeated the local club at Pastime Park to-
day. Scottdale was minus their standby,
Cargo, behind the bat. The feature of the )

day was the fielding of Buttennore, McCor-mic- k,

R an and Dietz. Score:
Jeannette 0 122210 8
Scottdale 01 0 0 0 0 0 01Slmmary Hlt Jeannette, 9; Scottdale. 6.
Batteries Cowan and Coneltnd; Wllhelm and
Whaley. Two-ba- hita Wllhelm, Copelaud and
Vetters.

It ischarged bv members of the local
team here that the straight-ou- t Jeannette
Greys did not play, but that they were de-
feated by a club composed of the pick of
the Jeannette and Greensburg teams.

nad Quite a Picnic.
tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.

East Liverpool, Aug. 15 By winning to-
days game the Eclipse are permanent win-
ners in tho Ohio Yalley League, unless they
should strike an unusually bad streak of
playing which, however, is not likely to
happen. Young was invincible, while the
Eclipse batted Smith out of the box. The
attendance was very light owing to the
Young and Maxwell foot race at V ellsville.
Score:
Red Lions 1 0000000 0 1
Eclipse 2 1 2 3 i 2 1 0 010

SUMMARY Hits Eclipse. 19; Red Lions, 5.
Errors Eclipse, 2; Red Lions, 8. Earned runs-Ecli- pse,

10. Struck out By Smith, 5: by Young, 7.
Two-ba- se hits Smith, G , Carrie. 2: Hanlon. 2.
Three-bas-e hits Ktark. O'Brien, Hanlon, 3 Home
run O'Brien. . Batteries Young and Hanlon;
Smith and Buchannon.

One of the Best.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

Johxstow, Aug. 15 One of the best
games here tnis season was hat played to-

day between the Our Boys, o'Pittsburg, and
the Athletics, of this city. The home team
won after a hard flsthtby a score of 5 to 3.
Only one error is cnarged against the homo
team with three against tho t isitors. The
feature of the game was the battery work of
both teams.

The Coming Players.
THE J. C. Kellj s beat the Arlington team yester-

day 32 to .3.
The East End Gyms will play a game at Jean-

nette Wednesday.
THE f red Carrolls yesterday defeated a nine

from Edgewood by S tq 2.
CALLAHAN, on account of his sore arm, had very

hard w ork to defeat the Wllkinsburgs yesterday
with an off-d- In his support.

The Hazelwood Plck-un- s want to play the
Homestead Locals next Saturday. Address C. C.
Brown. 121 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. 4

The Acmes, of Allegheny, beat the Young
Ann rlcans. of Braddotk, yesterday by 13 to 7.
scimiliKkcr, oi uie acuii-s- , jjucneu well.

The L. H. Wentz base ball nine, of Duquesne
Heights, were defeatod yesterday bt the Sham-
rocks, of the West End, by a score of 20 to 19.

TheG. W. McKees. of Evans Clt). won their 7
ninth eonsecutlte victory yesterday by defeating
the Mare by 18 to 5. Cullerton's pitching was the
feature.

rtTCIIER ALBERT Krcm will be In the box for
Bridget me on tt ennesaay against tne Washlng-- r
tons He will pitch lor tne team during the bal
ance or season.

5
Isr a gocd game yesttnlay the Allegheny Reds

beat tbcChetnutsbv9 to 7. Winners want to play
any local Junior team. Address P. Looblg,
Haslage avenue, Allegheny.

THE Leechbures ilalmed a game from tha Tree- -
yesterday, as the latter did not show up.?DrtsLeechbures challenge tl e Freeports to a

match game w ithin four w eeks.
Two nines composed of clerks from the general

ofllce of the Pennsylvania Company and from the
oflice of the P. & W. R. R. plat ed a game at Homc-woo- d

j csterday, the lormer winning by 18 to 6

THE Dnquesnes dcfLSted the Bellet ues j tsterday
by 3 to I. The g ime was an excellent one, as only in
one fielding error was made and that by the
winners. Jones and Snyaer were the pltchtrs.

The Beaver Grays defeated the Coraopolls team
visterdav bv 15 to 5. The lilts were n and 7

The batteries were: Nois and McCoy
for Coraopolls and Rodgcrs and MtCrcery for the
Grays.

THE Joseph Homes defeated the local Insurance isnine tcsterdav by 12to7. Batteries Northwang
and Mellenberger for the Homes and Wcnke and
Bender for the insurance men. The hits were 7 to
3 rcpectlvelj .

President Mayer, of the Brldgeville team,
savs: The Oonntv League may well be proud of
their addition of the Wllkinsburg club. They have to
the finest ground In the county and they are a
gentlemauly lot of players.

THE Crafton baseball team ware defeated by the
w

C. B. Paikers. of Duquesne Heights, at Crafton
bi a score of 5 to 4 yestcrdaj . Montgomery, of the
Parkers, did great work in the box, only three lilts
being made off h Is dell! en

NINES composed of the Oil Well Supply Com- -
any and the MiGlnnls X Smith ManufacturingEompauy played an interesting game at Home-woo- djcstenlar. The Oil It ell nine won by 12 to 6.

Dunn pltclitt) for the winners and did well.
The

bv
dav
Oallutic. m II pi ayeniif.
Lucas and Taylor, Gallupc struck out 13 men.

The following communication has been received toby the Sporting Editor of this paper:
"Hating heard considerable talk of the Mt.

Washington Grays being superior to all other
clubs on the Mount, we. tue members of tlio Christ
yitlnert club, would like to arrange a game with
Bald elub for any amount they may name or for
pleasure. ."W. C. WILRFRT. Manager,

. . Care Hotel Wllbert, Tlilrty-secon- d warJ,

AS EXCITING SCENE.

A Runner in the flew Castle Sports
Drops on the Track and Is

DRAGGED OVER THE WINNING LINE

Pittsburgers Win a Large Amonnt of Money

iu the Contests.

GENERAL STORTING NEWS OF THE DAT

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Xew Castw, Aug. 15 The Xew Castle
Cricket and Athletic Association held their
annnal field sports this afternoon. There
was a large attendance, and the events weie
hotly contested, although owing to a bad
track, no time ot a'y consequence was
made. Jack Boyco, of Pittsburg, won the
100 yard race, w ith. William Rowan, of this
city, second. The one fourth mile race was
won by K. Hunter, of this city, with Hairy
Frj, of Rochester, second.

An extraordinary scene was presented at
the finish of the ono mile handicap race.
Theie were six starters, and after a hard
fight William Bredin, of this city, took the
lead and came down the stretch way ahead
of his competitors. Ashe neiied the line,
howetei, he fell exhausted, being utterly
unable to finish with tictory nigh within
his grasp. There was a great deal of money
placed on him by local spoits and when
Bredm tell, his fueuds rushed in, and amid
great excitement, dragged the

man ot er the line, claiming he
had won the race. A wrangle ensued, but
the referee finally decided it a foul, and
gave the race to Harry Fry, of Rochester,
with C. G. Kcennn, of Pittsburg, second.

William Schiiliff, of this city, won the
cricket ball mutch, throwing the sphere a
distance of 92 jards. Thomas Cottrcll,
another amateui, of Xew Castle, won tho
football kick, he placing tho ball 45 yards,
Eteiy event was lull of interest, owing to
the large amount of money placed on tho
local people, and with the exception of the
100-- j iu il race, won by a Pittsbuiger, and the
one-mil- e race, the visitors cumc out second
best.

A GEEAT PE0GEAMME.

The Sewlckley Athletes Tt 111 Have an In-

teresting County Fair This Week.
The Sowickley Athletic Association intend

to hold what is termed a "county fair ' on
Friday, the 21st Inst., and according to the
programme arranged it w ill be a very great
affair. Following is the programme: Com-

mittee on arrangements Miss Irene Mc-Ve-

Miss Elizabeth Dickson, Mrs. Hobeit J.
Cunningham, Frank M. Hutchinson, David
R. Warden, George C. Hutchinson.

Committee on Booths Mrs. Joseph W.
Craig, Miss Sophia T. White, Mrs. Rose, John
E. Porter, Baird H. Cnnsty, Walter C.
Miller.

PART FIRST.
Quoits, 3 r. M. (Prize and championship)
Umpire, Hon. j. W. Over; official scorer,

Heniy A. Divis, Esq. Entries, Joseph H.
Knnkin, William M. Grafton, R. A. Lipp,
Howard Blair. Colin McF. Reed, Yictor A.
Strohle, William M. Gibbs. Charles A.

John D. Carson, Hon George H. Andei-so-

Colonel R. P. Xetin, Captain George W.
Cochran, Dr. R. II. XaIor, John Irwin; Jr.,
W. W. Scott. William Beaidsley. AY. H. S.
McKelvy, R. B. It ory.

Rope climbing contest, 3 11 r. m. Entries,
Jiugli Murdoch. Charles A. Rice, R. T.M. Mc--

e idjv W W. Osbnrn, George Summert ille,
W. D. Seymour.

15 ick race, 3.S0 r. M. Entries. Walter C.
Miller, Arthur Xevin, Clarence Betnngton,
Percy Bishop, Hugh Muidoch.

Horse race, 3 1 v. M. J. Wilson Porter,
Harry Bishop, Charles A. Rice, R. R. Miller.

High jump, 4 p. m. E. P. Sands, Joe Mc-

Donald, W. W. Osburn, Walter C. Miller,
Charles H. Hai bison.

Obstacle nice, I p. M. Theodore Bevington,
HanyS. Lake, John Simple, Percy Bishop,
William G. Cochran, Clarence Bot ington.

Thiee-li'T'n- raw fin v.irrls. Irla v. M. First
team, George L. Popper. J. Wallace Tener;
second team. k. k. --tinier, tTea jtic.tiiuen;
third team, William Airott, Alfrsd Crcbbin;
fourth tesm, J. Wilson Portci.Hnrrv Bishop.

Egg race, 4 2 p. v. Hairv R. Gibbs, Clar-
ence Bevington, John C. Sorter. George C.
Whitesell.

Donkey race 4 45 r. oi.
Hurdle race, 5 p. ti. W. W. Osborn, E. P.

Sands, Hair Bishop, J. WilsotijPorter, R. It.
Miller, John Grady.

One hundred t ards dash, 5 15 p. m. R. T. M.
McCready, John F. Gaston, C. Bovington,
John Sample, John Grady, C H. Harbison,
Harry S. Lake.

Ten pins, 3 30 p. m. Misses Mary G. Irwin,
Caroline McCIeary, Mrs. Ro-- e, Mrs. Helen
Carpenter, Messis. Colin McF. Reed, Ed A.
Woods, Chailes A. Rice, J. Collard White.

TART SECOND.
Supper, 5 SO to 6 30 r. m.
Tourne , 6 30 r. m. Sir Knights Arthur F.

Xevin, Peicy M. Bishop, Harry Atwood,J.
WiUon Poiter. William G. Cochran. R. R.
Mlllei, Dr. G. Mudle, Joseph M. Donald, R. T.
M. ;McCready, Samuel D. Jennings, Davis A.
Dean. Frank Brooks.

A SEAL MUD HOLE.

That's What the Bain Made of the Track
at Morris Park.

Xew Tork, Aug. 15 The track at Morris
Park was rendered a mud hole y by a
heavy shower a little before racing began.
Mr. M. F. Dwyor will semi Kington to Chi-
cago on Tuesday next to run in a special
race at the Garfield track. Hamilton will
ride him. It is very likely that Tenny will
also go through. Mr. F. Pulsificr has noti
given his consent.

first race, six furlongs, starters Annie 93. 5tol;
Arab 116, 7tol0: Candelbra 84, 6 to 1: Strldesway
110, 7 to 1; Ada Blue 80. 15 to 1, Annie held the
lead to the finish, and, .Landing off Aiab's chal-
lenge in the list 16th. won handily by a length,
Arab secon 1 from Candelbra third. Time, 1.13

Second race. August stakes, six furlongs, start-
ers Alonzo lid, 6tol: P.itrlmonvcolt lis, 7 to 1;
Airplant m, 5 to 1; Kilkenny 118. 20 to 1: Umllta
)0.i. lOtol: Necromancj 118, Itul: Sir Arthur 118,
30 tol; FalrPld 113. lOtol. Alonzo made the run-
ning nnd won by tlte Imgths, Patrimony colt
second, Anna 11. third. Time. 1:13- -.

Third race, Rahwat handicap, one mile, starters
Terriner 110,16 too; English Lodt 101, et en; Pagan

98, 7 to 1: Charley Post7, li to 1: Castalia 97, 12 to
l;IInoGranne 97,10 to 1. In the last quarter the
field took close order, and Llttlelteld cutting loose
withTerrlfier came away and won easily by three
lengths English Lady, w ho was In a bad pocket

B from home, got the place bj a length
from Pagan. Time, 1:42.

Fourth nice, t est End Hotel stakes, oue mile
and a half, starters Reckon lit. 8 to 5; Kildeer 112,

to 3: Shipmate 12". 5 to I. Kildeer nindc the run-
ning for half mile two lengths before Reckon, who
was four in front of Shipmate In the last quarter
l?prlf nn wxs ffll ell her head and ffallnneri In frttnt
winning bj tnrce lengths from Kildeer, who beat
Shipmate an eighth ot a mile for the piaee. Time,
2,40.
i irth race, mile and a furlong,' starters Riot 107,
to 2: Peter 87, 12 tol: Prathera6, 10 tol; Lizzie 90,

10 to 1 ; Beansey 109, 5 to 2, Klnscem 18, 9 to 2. Liz-
zie showed the va) up the hiU followed by the field
strung out. In n whipping finish Riot got up In the
last 50 yards, and won on the post by a head, Peter
second before Prather. Time, I:o5J4

Sixth race, sweepstakes, selling allowances, six
furlongs Cynosure 110, 10 tol: Dais Woodruff 101,

to 2; Punster. Jr.. 102, li to 1; Walcott, 109. 7 to 10;
Sir Lancelot 109, 9 to 1; Tarijuln, Emma T 67, 6 to 1.
Cynosure won b) a length under the w hip from
Diisy Woodruff, who beat Punster five leugths.
Time, 1:14. 2

A GEEAT E&CING CENTEB.

Lots of Fine Horse Racing Going on at Chi-

cago nnd a Treat in Store.
CmctGO, Aug. 15 Chicago now enjoys the'

reputation of being the largest racing center
the country- - Tit o flist class tracks in full

operation with high class racers is some-
thing no other city can boast of.

At Haw thorne the attendance continues
large, attracted partly by tho free admission
Inaugurated by Mr. Corrigan immediately
upon the opening of the Garfield Park track.
The entry lists fill well daily and tho lacing

prounced first-clas- s by competentjudges.
Mi. Coirigan declares most emphatically
that his association is prospering under the
presont order of things. to

At the Garfield Paik track everything is
brand new, and the appointments are second

none in this country. The average daily
attendance has been 5 000 or more, and the
quality of the thoroughbreds has increased

eekly. Some of the uest horses in training
are quartered at the track, and a special
representative of the club Is now in Xetv
York offering flattering inducements for
Eastern owners to send their "cracks" to
GarfioldPaik to tiy conclusions with tho JL

Western fl ers.
On Saturday next, weather permitting, tho

great Garfield stakes will bo run, and Chi-
cago race-goer- s will witness probably one of
the grandest equino battles of the year.
Sensational performers from all parts of the
country are named as starters, and extenslvo
preparations aie now in progress to accom-
modate the great throng which is expected

be present.

TB0TTED A MILE IN 2:10.

The Stallion Xelson Distinguishes Himself T)
at Independence, In. 15

iKPEPEjtpESCE, lit., Aug.15. This afternoon

the stallion Xelson trotted a mile in 3:10 flat.
The day was one of the most perfect of the
season, still and warm, and the traelcwasas

f smooth as a billaid table.
The gieat stallion was accompanied by a

runner, but as thero was no apprehension
that he would show such form, the quartors
were not timed. Xelson will start against
his present record August 26 it the weather
is good.

Won't Go West,
Ksoxville, Ia., Aug. 15 C. W. Williams,

of Independence, who is driving in the races
here, y received a letter from the sec-
retary of the Pacific Coast Trotting Horse
Breeders Association, asking if lie would
enter Allerton in a free-for-a- ll for $10,000,
with Stamboul and Palo Alto, the raco to
take place in San Francisco, not earlier than
October, and Alleiton to have $500 for his
expenses. Mr. Williams replied by wire as
follows:

"I must decline the proposition, as Aller-
ton will not leave Independence this sea-
son."

Sir. Williams says he will give Xelson,
Stamboul, or Palo Alto, each or all of them,
$"00 for expenses to the October meeting at
Independence to trot against Allerton, and
give $10,000 to the winner.

Garfield Winners.
Chicago, Aug. 15. Uesult3at Garfield Park

Track fast:
First race, a mile Bouatr won.

Pilgrim second. Got ernor Ross third. Time, 1:23.
Second raie, one and miles Re-

veal won, The KaUer Becond, Boro third.
Time. 1.50.

Third raoe, of a mile Tom Karl
won. Van Burcn second. Miss Mary third. Time,
1:14.

Fourth race, one mile Lorenzo won, Marian C
second. Bonnie Byrd third. Time, ltllli.

Fifth race, of a mile 1 o Tambien
won. Goidstoue seiond, Umatrilla third. Time,
1:1.',.

Sixth race, or a mile Lake Ylew
won, Marchma second, Giraldluc third. Time,
llH1-!-

Hawthorne Results.
Chicago, Aug. 15. Hawthorne races:
First race, six furlongs Matilda won, Minnie Cee

second. Blaze Duke third. Time, 1:17.
Second rate, mile and 70 ards Joseph Carter

won, Harry Bay second, Labold third. Time, 149.
Third race, mile and furlong; handicap S cro

won. Silver Lake second. Miss Hawkins third.
Timt. 1 57J.

Fourth race. slj. furlongs Itanhoc won. Lizzie
Gn ynue second. Lizzie D third. Time, 1:17.

The Deal Completed.
Saratoga, X. Y., Aug. 15 The sale of the

90 per cent of the stock of the Saratoga Rac-
ing Association to the Hudson County
Jockey Club is completed. Tiie track and
giounds will be transferred at the close of
the present race meeting. The sale is made
on the stoek valuation of $250,000.

Want to Bun Baces.
The following challenges were received at

this office last evening: G Shaughnessy will
run Joseph Foster a half-mil-e race for $50a
side. Joseph Love will run James Kelly a
race of one-hal- f mile for$100 or $200 a side.
Either match can be made at this oflice by
answ cring the above challenges.

Nichols Won the Handicap.
Thomas Xichols won the sprint

handicap at Monongahela City yesterday.
He had 16 yards start fiom Lehman and

of this city. In a mntch race Herbert
Barton defeated Pucky, the latter having
2 j ards start In 100. The betting was $10 to
$6 on Barton.

General Sport. nr Xotes.
TIM KEKFE will report in Philadelphia, on Mon-

day.
Amsov and his gallants deserve a good reception

here
R IV prevented both the Association and League

games at Boston yesterday.
Wilmot is laid up with a bad attack of rheu-

matism in the shoulder and chest.
TlIEIlE is a letter at this offire for the Manacer of

the It ew York Ladies' Club.
TnERE are three men in the Xew York team who

outrank Connor in batting Tlcrnan, O'Konrkeand
Richardson.

Fred Pfeffer considers Merritt the most
young catcher that ever entered the

eague ranks.
Adoms, 2:11s, the California nacer who caused

so much last season, has gone lame and
been turned out.

CLFVhl.AXD has three plavera now who have
made-- 10O hits or over, and Virtue win shortly be
added to the number.

Kkaus, thecatchrroftheStaten Island Athletic
Club, will be git en a trial at an early date by the
2 ew Yorks. He Is a good man.

Whev Anon temporarily released Luby for
drinking he applied to Manager Irwin, of the Bos-
ton Association club, for a position.

A challenge has been received at this office
from E. C. McClelland to the effeet that he will run
Peter Priddy a three or five mile race.)

Cliff Carroll is winning games for Anson by
letting pitched balls hit him. Cliff is too old and
tough to feci anything short of a rile ball.

TIIE entries for the English Derby of 1693 number
241. among the subscribers being the Prince of
V, ales with two cults of Ills own breeding.

A reader Silver King did pitch for the Chicago
P. L. club last year. As to wnether or not lie has
done good w ork this year, ask the Treasurer of the
club.

Salvator, the champion running horse of
recent tears, who lias been doing stud duty 111

California, will be placed In training next year. If
rumor is correct.

C. W. Williams Is the only driver that has given
three trotters rctords better than 2:13. The are
Axtcll. "2.12 at three years; Allerton, 2:12, and
Mary Marshall, 2:121f .

A SCULLING match between William O'Connor,
of Toronto, and H. Peterson, of California, w ill
take place ou Brighton Ba on Wednesday next.
The stakes w ill be $1,000 a side.

At the tennis tournament at Saltzburg yesterday
Barr. of Bialrstille, won first prize in the singles
and Klukaid second prize. Barr and Lnu won the
duubles and Klukaid aud Et ans were second.

The Duquesne Fishing Club will leave
for o. 8 lock, to lie gone about six weeks.

The club Is oue of the best in Western Pennsyl-
vania and Its members will certainly have a good
time up the rlter.

Harry" Wrigmt has some unique Ideas
about handling his pitchers. He makes all of them

the ball over the plate and Inveighs agilust
ascs ok balls. He insists upon speed aud makes a

particular point about watching base runners.
Xl mbfr 8 of the edition of "Good-

win's Official Turf Guide" has just been reccitcd.
and contains a record of the races run since Janu
ary 1 up to August 7. together with the usual
amountof taluable Information for turf patrons.

HIE veteran Fngllsh jocket , John Oborm , now
5 years old. had a serious accident at the Liver-
pool July meetihg. In the Knowsley Dinner
Stakes Ills mount. Cavendish, slipped and fell with
htm. breaking three of his ribs aud Injuring him
also lnternall). Hewas getting along well at last
accounts.
cal MCCARTHY sienea articles oi ajrreement yes

terday with the representative of the Rhode Island
Athletic Club, to tight a glove contest with
Billy Burns, or Providence, at 118 pounds. The
mill will take place at Olneyyllle. H. I.. September
4. The combatants are to receive 50 per cent of
the gate receipts.

PPFsIDENT Bt RXE wired an emphatic protest to
Nick Young Thursday night against Phil Powers'
peculiarstjle of umpiring. The Brooklyn magnate
thought It lor the best Interests of his patronage to
hAve Powers transferred to some other city. Lynch
officiated In Brooklyn yesterday in consequence.

Advices received from S)dne'y, Xew Soutli
yi ales, state that the prize light between Billy Mur-
phy and Young Griffo for a purse or X250, the
Police Gatette belt and the feather-weig-ht cham- -

or the world, ended in Murphy winning
n 17 rounds. Murph is the Australian who fought

Frank Murphv, of England, and Ike Weir, iu the
California Athletic Club, for the .ftice Gazette
belt.

Tennessee's production of fast harness ni

rs is something remarkable. From that State
have come Little Brown Jug. 2:I1: Brown Hal,

Hal Pointer. 2.0914 : Mattle Hunter. 2:12S;
McEwen. 2:18M: Reference. 2.18; Belle Archer.

22)f; Dallas, 2.11S: B. B, 2:ltS: Lochlnvar,
2.1!a;Bonesetter, 2:19; Flash, 2 19S: BlUy A.,
2.1s,S: Annie W., 2.20; Prince Hal, 2.10K, and
others.

A liOTE going fhcroundsof thenewspapers states
th it the Association 1ms secured setiral League
stars for next season. Ward, Connoraud Richard-
son and Manager Barule, of Balti
more, Is quoted aa the authority. Ward says that
so far as he Is concerned the report is absolutely
lalsc. "I hive not signed nor given a promise of
any kind to anyone for next t ear' ' is his emphatic
statement. So also say the others.

BEFORE the Hal Tointer-Yol- o Maid race at the
recent Cleveland meeting Secretary Faslg was
chatting the colored boy who rubs Brown Halabout
the race. Of course the bov's heart was with Hal
Pointer, and when 3Ir. Faslg said, laughingly:
"1 rui ss that the Maid will make rou fellows walk
home." he took It In earnest. "Well." he
answered, 'ruebbe she will, Mlstah Faslg, but It
am a heap fardcr to old Callfomy thau it am to
aennessee. As we all know, the boy did not have

walk.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
HAXD-M- AX AX D WIFE-M- AX MUST

. be able to build fence, etc. Apply 009 SM1T,I-FIEL- D

ST. auls-11- 3

TOSIT10X-B- Y YOUXG MAX OF EXPERI- -
E.tuc a uoots-ceper- Aduress J.. 6108 Ells

worth av. aulG-ir- a

Tor Sale.
BUSINESS IX GOOD TOWX.LIYERY stores SJ00 to $8,000, general stores, book at

and stationery store, cigar store and factory.
PERL1VAL S. GASfOX. 4a)Grant st. aulS-10- 7

oQ 300 FOR ALI22LOTSATWESTBELLE-fl50-j
VUE, near electric line: must be sold at

once. F. H. BUCKIXG, cor. Sixth and Liberty
sts., fruit stand. aul6-10- b

To Let,
OOMS XICELY FURXISnED rtnOMsi.

both srases. use of hath- - 1iilri-- . phMn
minutes' walk from Court House; six minutes'

ride on urn ve. came, no DIX WIDDIE ST.
aul6-11- 7t

THE WEATHER.

For Wetttm Tlmnsylva-ni- a,

West Virginia and
Ohio: Slightly Warmer,

Variable Windt, Mostly

Southerly, SlightbjWarmerdfe and Fair Monday.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, Aug.15. The United States Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:

f ts Avg.lS.lS30. O O Avg. IS, 1S91. Vo o o o
O O O O Joo4 8 am 03 O J 8 am 64 O
4 5 O
OIOam ... oioamo - o

llAM ... O 4U AM ... O
O O 5 O
012 M 78 O 12 M ...- -- -

2 TM 80 4 4 2 PM 7S Ooo45pm ... 4 43PM ...oo o
4 8 PX 74 4 OS PM I 73

Os
4 O O

O O 4 o o
O O

OOOOOOOOOOOO 4OOs-4&40-
0

TEMPEBATLRE A3iD EAI.FALI..
Maximum tern so Range is
Minimum tern i.l Rainfall 0.17
Mean tern 70

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
aloveraents of Boats.

rsPECIM, TELEGRAMS TO TUP. DISPATCH.
Louisville. Aug. 15. Business very dull.

Weather cloudy. At7o'clock thcrlverwasXalling
with 3 feet 2 Indies In the falls, 5 feet 6 Inches In
the canal and 9 feet 4 lnebes below .

Captain Dick Jones, who has been dangerously
111 with Brlght's disease, isout of danger. Thcblg
Kanawha will resume her pi ice In the Louisville,
Madison and Carrollton trade Tuesday. (Depart-
ures Fleetwood, for Cincinnati: James Guthrie,
forEvanstlUe. and Theodore sherley. for Carroll-to- n.

The John Fowler got in from Xaahvllleand
Is laid up at Howard's. The Ohio passed up this
morning from Memphis to Cincinnati.

What the Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny River 3 feet 2 Inches

and stationary. Clear and warm.

The Sears From Below.
MEMPniS Arrived Bnckcye State, from Cincin-

nati. Kit er 11 feet 2 Inches and falling Clear and
hot.

Xew Orlbass Partly cloudy and warm. Ar-
rived Henry Lourey and barges, from St. Louis.
Departed (lty of St. Lonls. lor St. Louis.

Cairo Departed unnu Etheridge. below.
River 13.41eetaud ailing. Cloudy and warm.

CihClNNATi-Klv- er Sleet 10 Inches and falling.
Cloudy and warm.

Gossip of the Levees.
TnE river marks showed 6feetat.theSmlthfield

street bridge last night.

THE Scotia Is stlU tied op here on account of the
low water.

THE Lizzie Bay is due here from the
Kanawha.

The James G. Blaine and the Germanla were the
Morgantown boats yesterday.

THE Elizabeth continues to do a good local busi-
ness between here and Elizabeth.

The Courier I? the regular Satnrday night boat
for Parkersburg and way points.

THE Batehelor got In promptly yesterday morn-
ing from Cincinnati, and departed for the same
point laatulght.

THE Saturday exenrslons given on
the Mayflower grow In popularity every week.
She took out a large crowd of excursionists yester-
day.

THE Junction Railroad Company is having an
immense barge built for the transportation of
freight cars between Thirty-thir- d and Eleventh
streets on the Allegheny river. The float will be
226 feet long and 24 feet wide. It will carry seven'cars.

THAT the city has jurisdiction over theriverswa
demonstrated again testrrday, when Judge Porter
handed down an order In the raie of W. P. Ripley
versus the city of Pittsburg. Mr. Blgloy was fined
$20 some time ago by Mayor Gourley lor maintain-
ing a dnmplng boat near the Smlthfleld street
bridge, t le appealed the case, but yesterday Judge
Porter ordered that the fine should stand.

"A Cheap Bargain Takes
jfoney From the Purse."
Imitations may be cheap, but

they are worthless. Be sure to
buy the genuine J OH ANN
HOFP'S MALT EXTRACT only.
It will give yott the best satis-
faction. .The genuine must have
the signature of "JOHANK"
HOFF" on the neck of every
bottle.

anl6

Col. McCormick Gets a Pointer.

It is an undisputed fact that when a man
attains power and eminence through politics
his friends try to give him more or less ad-
vice. Such, how ever, was the case the other
day. Colonel McCormick. through his friend
Judson, discovered that It was the height of
folly to buy a new suit of clothes every time
his old ones became a little worn, and that
tlm proper caper would be to take them to
DICKSOX, the Tailor, corner Fifth avenue
and Wood street, who cleans, repairs nnd
renovates old garments bo as to make tlfem
look like new at a trifling cost. Telephone
1558. au!6

OLD EXPORT WHISKY.

A Strictly Pure Family Whisky.
Highly matured bv age. with delicate taste

and flavor. the peer of nnv
wnisky soiei in tne two cities, possessing all
the qualities lequirod and expected in first-clas- s

stock. Full quarts, $1 each, or six for$3.
Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist',

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBUP.G, PA.

Mall or C. O. D. orders receive prompt at-
tention. aulC-TTSs- u

AT AUCTION.
THE ENTIRE STOCK.

Furniture, carpets, oilcloth, silverware,
etc.,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18,

10 o'clock, at the rooms, 311 Market st.
Positively the last week. Everything

must go, iu) our new store is finished and wo
will remove to 21 and 26 Xinth 9t.

Tuesday will be our closing out sale.
Every piece of furniture must be sold. Fine
chamber furniture, handsome parlor suites,
sideboards, bookcases, wardrobes, folding
beds, couches, lounges, tables, chairs, rock-
ers, dinner and toiletware, silverware, glass-
ware, harness, plow, carpets, oilcloth, pianos
and household goods.nll must be sold before
removing. HEXKY AUCTIOX CO.,

aulS-11- Auctioneers.

DEAD TO SWEET SOW.
Remarkable Recovery of Hearing

Through Electricity.

SIMPLE, POSITIVE PROOF

Of the Superior Skill of the Physi-

cians of the Electropathic Insti-

tute at 507 Penn Avenue.

"Jly occupation is that of a railroad
brnkeman, but oflate my health has been
so poor that I have been unable to work at
anything." The speaker was Thomas

a young man well and favorably
known at his home in Port Perry, Pa. "I
have had catarrh for years, and catarrhal
deafness also. I have suffered untold ago-

nies of mind and tortures of body, and I
want to make known to the public and all
sufferers, that I have been cured of a seem-

ingly hopeless disease by the physicians of
the Electropathic Institute, at 507 Pena
avenue, Pittsburg.

Thomas McOreeiry, Fort Perry, Fa.

"My case of catarrh, as I have said, was
ot some years standing and a most aggra-
vated case, and had resulted in deafness,
unfitting me formy business. The discharges
from my ears were large and most distress-
ing, and my ears presented a very unsightly
and unpleasant appearance. My bead
ached nearly all of the time, the disease had
so affected my stomach as to seriously im-

pair my digestion and my nervous system
was almost ruined. I knew no rest from
trouble night or day.

"The constant strain on me had com-

pletely broken me down. 'Did I endeavor
to get cured?' I Iiad tried nearly every-
thing and doctored with and
CONSULTED TIIE LEADING SPECIALISTS
on catarrh and ear diseases. They would
profess to be able to cure me, but none of
them seemed to understand my case, how-

ever, and this treatment instead of curing
me seemed in reality to aggravate my case.

I almost despaired of ever being any better,
when my attention was attracted to the
Electropathic Institute of 507 Pcnn avenue,
Pittsburg, and its method of treatment.

"I called on the physicians in charge and
they made an electrical diagnosis of my
case, discovered the true nature of the
disease and pronounced it curable. The re-

sult has verified their verdict. I am cured.
Every one of my horrible symptoms are
gone, and I feel like a new man. My
catarrh, my deafnes and the discharges
from my "ears are thoroughly cured. My
general health is better than it has been for
years, and my exhausted nervous system
has been completely built up, and, in fact,

I AM A WELL MAS
and have been able to resume ray occupa-
tion and suffer no inconvenience whatever
from my old trouble. I cannot too highly
commend the physicians of the Electro-
pathic Institute for their skill and science,
their perfect and varied electric appliances
and their intelligent use of them, as shown
in mv desperate case."

This voung man is, as has been said, very
favorably known- - in the village of Port
Perry, and his rapid and complete recovery
from an apparently incurable disease of
years standing has given great surprise as
well as much pleasure to his numerous
friends there.

A GREAT SIXGER'S ATJXT.

Bcmarkable Recovery of an Aged Belative
or the Great Evangelist, Ira Sankey, De-

scribed by Herself.
"I suffered constant and unremitting pains

for years. Consulted and was treated by
different doctors, in vain. Tried the elec-
trical treatment as administered by tho
phsiciansot the Electropathic Institute,
507 Penn avenue, and, as a result, my trouble
has disi ppeared," said Jlrs. M. A. Sankey,
aunt of the gieat evangelist, Ira Sankey,

115 Lacock street, Allegheny.

Afr. 21. A. Sankey, IIS Lacock street, Allegheny.

"My throat wns the part most affected. I
suffered terrible pains, both sharp and dull.
It felt as though a band of iron was tightly
bound around it. I could scarcely speak
without the effort causing mo pain. To
swallow caused me great suffering, and the
food I attempted to swallow would nearly
choke me. The act of chewing my food wa3
attended with almost unbearable pain.

"I had some of the best physicians in the
two cities attending me, yet they all were in
doubts as to my true ailment. They did
ever thing In their power yet I steadily
grew worse and worse. Together with the
above trouble, 1 suffered greatly from neu-
ralgic pains, supplemented by nervous pros-
tration, until I became so bad that I shared
the belief of my friends that I would never
regain my health.

"I at last decided to seek tho assistance of
the ph sicians of the Electropathic Institute
at 507 Penn avenue, to alleviate, if possible,
my sufferings.

"Their first treatment was followed by
marked improvement, and in a short time
mv nalns. aches and aliments disappeared as
if by magic. Althongh 83 years old, I am en-
joying as good health y as ever before
in my life."

Mojatl Iiiti,
507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

(Do not mistake the number.)
The physicians In charge of this Institute

are registered axd qcalified physicians.
They receite and successfully treat all
pationts suffering from chronic ailments:
XERVOCS DISEASES, BLOOD DISEASES,

RHEUMATISM,
paralysis, neuralgia, scrofula and catarrh,
and nil diseases of the Eye and Ear.

Operations ire electrical surgery performed
by the consul tingphsiciansof the Institute.

Varicocele, Hydrocele and Hemmorboida
successfully treated.

Consultation and diagnosis free.
Ladies will find a trained female assistant

In charge of their special department
Office hours: 9 a.m. to 12 m., 2 to ir.x.,7 to

8J0r.it. Sunday: 10 a. m. to 1 p. x. aulS
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